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Married At the Baptist parsonageWanted A girl to do general house

works small family; not wanning; good in this city, Saturday evening, June 1,
Rev. L. J, Trumbull officiating, Will

wages. Mrs. C. M. cener, iss sro i,Granite Tinware iam Knapp and Miss Cecilia Takao,

both of Clatsop county, Oregon.Work has been commenced on the

The street committee of the council
new warehouse for Charles Hellborn

k Son In the rear of their present

store building. yesterday opened bids for the improve-

ment of three streets. For the Improve

W havt Just received a tw line of Vn Dyka Porcelain Wara,

fully guaranteed not to peel or crock. W are oiling this line at

a very Interesting price, and tvery piece li t credit to any kitchen.

We Meke Anti-Ru- st Tinware a Speolalty.

MONEY BACK IF NOT iATISFIED.

ROSS, HIGGINS CO.
0000 GOODS OUR SPECIALTY.

Ida Sophia, the daughter ment of Thirty-seven- th street from the

Women who need
Ready-t- o Wear Garments

Should call at our store and look over the assortment we art
now showing.

Nothing' to Equal
It In Astoria j& j&

We ean fit you right In the store, If thera ara any slight

alterations to b made, our expert tailors in tho Dressmak-

ing' Department ara at your sarvioa. We want to please

you In every purohasa you make, no matter how great or small.

of Mr, and Mrs. Oustav Olsen of North aieyway between blocks 14 and 1$ to

Shore, died Saturday evening after a Commercial street, tho following bids

short Illness. The funeral Is to be held were presented: Birch k Jacobsen,
this morning from the family residence $299.75; C. O. Palmberg, $351; Otto

and Interment will take place In Green Peterson, 1301.50, The contract was

awarded to Birch k Jacobsen,' For

the Improvement of Duane street from
wood cemetery.

Arrangements are being made for the

funeral of the late Andrew Johnson,
Thirty-sevent- h to Thirty-eight- h, a 0.

June
Palmberg bid $590, and Birch k JacobWatch the datea Tbureday,

SO, and Friday. July L sen $542.70, the last named firm gettingwhose body Is sUll at the morgue. The

lighthouse department will bear the

expenses of the funeral It was ascer
the contract The following bids were

received for the improvement of Thirty-s-

ixth street from Franklin avenuetained that Johnson had $60 coming
to blm from the government to Duane street: C. Q.' Palmberg, C.IHE A.$2720: W. A. Ooodln, $2274. Ooodln,

local Brevities.
Craw Fish, cooked In wine, at the

Imperial

The Children' Operetta Thursday

June 20th, and Friday. July let Don't

forget the date

A large crowd waa on the docks last

Evening to look at the steamer Ne- -

Mr. H. I Richardson, an expert got the contract.
demonstrator, will be at the Owl drug Astoria's Popular Dry Goods House.

Lost LadyV watch chain, with

email round elide, pearl setting. Find-

er please return to this office.

Five thousand copies of the souvenir

folders have been forwarded to 8t
Louis by the Chamber of, Commerce,

where they will be distributed by IL 8.

Lyman and Miss Magee.

store Wednesday. June 22, to give Formal orders were handed down In
II

practical and scientific instruction in the circuit court yesterday by Judge
McBride as follows: Maude Bryan vs.the art of photography. The demon

stration will be of great interest to M. H. Bryan, decree of divorce; Thomas
all kodakers. Hours of demonstration Dolg vs. John W. Welch, decree con

rtsksn aa ahe came In. .
' will be from 2 to 6 o'clock. firming sale; A. Klljunen vs. C. C C.

Rosenberg, judgment; Sophia Harrison FOARD . STOKES CO.
Theodore Nelson is another fisherman vs. J. Henry Harrison, default; city ofV z

who has taken a plunge Into the cold Astoria vs. J. E. W. MacFarlane, dlsThere Are Engines mliwil: W. C. Parsons vs. Astoria kdepths of the Columbia. Yesterday
afternoon while Nelson was putting Columbia River railroad, dismissed;
his net out he reached over the gun H. E. Noble vs. Pauline M. Thiel, setRun well part oftbe time

Ran poorly all of the time
Won t work any time

wale to untangle a cork that had for trial June 27; Stoffer Peter Raskl
fouled the net. He slipped on the wet vs. Marcus Wise, referred to C. E. Run- -

bottom of the boat and took his dally yon; Alexander McDonald vs. Clatsop

bath. He waa hauled out without in rotintv. defendant ollowed to file

amended answer; Charlotte Grlmberg,curring damage.UfiQ STANDARD GAS ENGINES
HUNS WELL ALL THE TIME

0. It. Carlson, Agents G. M. McBride

administratrix, vs. Columbia River

Packers Association, set for trial SepAmong the Finnish population there

was war for a time yesterday after
noon. The war started with a pre

tember 20; J. P. CarlBon vs. Gus Hag-blo-

dismissed; John Turple vs. D CARPENTER'S
TOOLSllmlnary skirmish among the children H. Welch, set for trial June 28; Jane

of two families and ended In a broken K. and A. M. Smith vs. O. R. & N Co..

..n.! nrlilirp Orant ft al. VS. O. R. kn,.a ami n. skinned flut among the
chlldrens' elders. Later it was an Co., demurrers overruled and deN.
nounted that the elders aforesaid had fendant allowed 20 days to answer,

repaired to a saloon to settle their hoth cases referred to C. E. Runyon
differences In that liquid wherein men to take testimony; Emily M, Cashel vs lldrown both their sorrows ana tneir G. Kelly et al., et for argument

SMWSSW Joys. June 21; Mary Denk vs. jacob Denk,

decree of divorce.
The Astoria & Columbia River rail Councilman Etelland reports that the

road issued a unique folder entitled,
What the Wild Waves Say at Sea

side." The folder Is well illustrated
goats and sheep and lambs are stlil

enjoying themselves by eating up east
end flower gardens. When Mr. Belland

brought the matter before the council

We make a Specialty of car

penter's tools, all sorts,

Qualities and Rinds. Every
thing from a nail punch to a

drilling machine. And you

jet them at prices that have
made the F. CDL S. Co. famous

and treats to a great extent of the

merits of the scenery between Portland

and the city by the sea, Astoria oc a week ago, City Attorney Smith sug-

gested to him that he tell the troubles

"WHITE HOUSE' shoes for Men

'WHITE HOUSE" shoes for Women

ave you seen them?

"You can get them cheaper at"

cupies an Important part of the folder,

and there Is a picture of the river of' the Third ward to the dogcatcheT.

during regatta time. There Is also Mr. Peterson lnfarmed the councilman

that he had no authority to apprehend

goats; that his Jurisdiction did not ex
the life-sto- ry and photograph of Te

Tents Tenia, the last of the Clatsops.

tend beyond Thirty-eight- h street, and

that he had no particular desire to goThe midnight closing ordinance

which, it was reported some days ago,
was to be Introduced at the meeting

Into the goat-catchi- ng business. So

the animals are still enjoying their

liberty, arid the Third ward Is still in

trouble.

of the council last night, failed to ma

99 terialise. It Is now understood that the
ordinance will not be Introduced, butHive"Bee PERSONAL MENTION.that saloons will be permitted to stayI a lie
open day and night. For a time several

of the councllmen seemed determined Ted Hlgglns Is home from his school

in Portland.

P. S. Some New Things in Ladies' Spring JacKets G. W. Shirley of Portland waa In the
to present the measure and pass it,

but have since, It is understood, ex-

perienced a change of opinion regard-

ing the matter. The reported depar
city yesterday.

C. U. Nelson of Portland was In the
ture caused some apprehension among city yesterday.
the saloonmcn of the city, who feared M. J. Barbour of Seattle was in the
their business would suffer as a resulttttttttttttttttttttttttttt city yesterday.tttttttttttttttttttttttttt
of the new regulation. H. D. Edwards of Seattle is in the

city on business. Where Your Money; Buys Most.Over 1200 neonle went to Seaside enfna .Tannoon of Altoona was in

the city yesterday..Sunday from this place and Portland.

The crowd was a very orderly one and J. H. Hansen of Deep River waa In
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Some People Are Wise
And soma ore otherwise. Get wise to the value of our Pre-

scription Department whsn you want Pure, Clean Drugs and

Medioinee aeeurstely compounded.

Anything In our stock or from our prescription counter,

you can depend upon as being the best. Get It at
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spent the day In various ways, but re the city yesterday. fir
Mrs. Victor Beno has returned fromfrained from spending their money, ac-

cording to the reports of Seaside mer a visit to Seaside.
41 .u

chant. On restaurant man stated W. D. Martin of Oregon City was in

that he took In 80 cents, and couldn't jf "VIthe city yesterday.tt
for the life of him think what to do Mr. and Mrs. Ike New of New YorkCorner of Fourteenth Unrt'c Tlriltr Stnra tt

are visiting in the city.with the money. In the meantime i

hundred persons were eating home OGOSSEaiS!rand Commercial btree. iiui I o ui ug uiui u n
tttttttitttitintttttttttt'M Miss Ethel Edwards of Cathlamet

tttttttttttttttttttttttitt made lunches within a stone's throwV ' -
of his place of business. The day was

was in the city Sunday.
Miss Alma Peterson of San Francis-

co is visiting in the city.
, Frank Spittle returned yesterday from

a business trip to Portland.

a fine one at the beach and the crowd

had "a pleasant time. How pleasant
may be Judged from the actions of a

man on the train who grew so hilarious LSI ftJ. C. Utslnger and wife have left for

Seattle to visit several days with their
son and daughter.

that he leaned from the window as the
train was leaving Seaside, waved his
handkerchief and cried: "Good-by- e,

clams!"
Mrs. J. W. McCulley, sr., and Mrs, a fand mfrt i .vH. B. Thompson of Portland visited In

the city Sunday. They returned to Mi iThe Retail Clerks' Protective Asso w xPortland on the evening train.

Mrs. James W. Welch is In PortlandThere is Nothing So Good
As a Well Built 0 0 & MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASYciation, held a meeting last night and

elected the following officers: Presi Iattending the grand cabin, Native

Daughters of Oregon, which convened TRADE MARK.

A ahnA for all sorts and conditions of men and
particularly those who appreciate thorough.

4

dent, William Ross; first vice presi-

dent, Charles Iverson; second vice

president, John E. Johnson; financial

secretary, Emil Nleman; recording

yesterday. She will remain for the

Pioneer day exercises on Wednesday. comfort for the feet s y
secretary, O. W. Whitman; treasurer,
Randall Reed; guide, H. B. Connell;

guardian, Irv. Morrison; delegates to

Velox Paper.
We will have an expert on Velox

Paper give a demonstration on Tues-

day. June 21st, from S to B p. m.Central Labor Council. H. B. Connell,We carry the finest assortment and varice styles in'

wardrobe, box aid bed couches. Come and let ua

show oou what these couches really are.
Everyone Interested In photography
cordially invited to attend. Sherman

William Ross, Charles E. Johnson, A.

W. Bennest and H. E. Roelfa.

Visit Your Eastern Friends.
& Thing, Astoria, Ore.

FREE BOX WOOD.Low rates to all Eastern points viaCHAS. HEILB0RN $ SON
This is positively;the best $3.50 and $4.00"
Shoe on the Market to-da- y, for sale by

VJherity, Ralston a CompanyAnyone wishing box wood may havethe North-Weste- rn Line C St P. M.

k O. Ry. Write for particulars to same free of chsrge, provided theyA.infifiU Leading House-furnishe- rs
H. L. Slsler, General Agent, 132 Thirdat mJr will haul it away promptly.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO Snccessors to JOHN IIAll N.street, Portland, Ore.

I


